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fined idea of the means that will. bo xnost likely to contribut-
to his success.

That, there is a~ great deal of misapprehension abroad in
regard to the resuits that siotid follow from a course of study
goos wvithotut saying. There is also miucli confusion in the-
publie, iiii as, to the distinction between a liberal education
as giver., by a college, and the education. given by a tedlinical
schooiÏ. Aecordirqr3y we soruetirnes hear severe criticisms on
the -work of the college, because it fails to qualify its gradu.
ates for any particular business in hie. They have not beeni
tau glit. to work a. faî,or mun a saw miii, or teadli a sdhool, or
keep a meeatsbooks, or do D f th9 other things by
-which they may be able to e.ari? roney a-ad mnakzc their way
n the wvorld. Tiîey are, it is ai ore uweless and helpless.

whien they corne out of coflegwe than -%wheui they entered it.
They have tbrgotten the few useful thin gs they once lcnew-
and hýave learned nothing uisefiil to -taketerpa. Thr
bauds liave becorne too soft to hold a ploug( h or drive a plane,
and their hends are too full of the dehgchts of leamingic to al-
low them to takze rnnchl intercst in whiat they regard as the
sordidl activitips of business.

Now it rnust be g1rantcd that thîs ci.cmsevere as it
is, would(1 not le whvlolly with out justi-fication if we should re-
gard the rnatter simiply frorn tlie standpoint of maeilsuc-
cess, and take as our one mieasure of tb.e thingc we ca,ýli successr
the irnrndiatc- cash. vaine of the sttideiit's earnings. I say
irniediate cash vealue, because it sýeemis to nie that after any
ç.onsiderab1e terrn of years the eollege grraduate may corne
out ahead even on t.he liard cas-h basis. The Arts Coliegre is,
in no0 senre a rival to the special schools, it does noz aim to.
compete with theni. It bas its own traditions and its owti
sphere of work, and it anî caimi its righit to continue to exist,
only -as it co~iusto adhere to its traditions and to worlc
wvthin its own sphere..

And now the question cornes: Wbat is the spbiere of
the Arts College? _What, is the purpose for which it, exists?
If sueli a question wvere esked in regard to any of the schools.
for spcaitthe answer would be obvious. The student
goes to one of these sehiools for the purpase of icaringiiratrade-
-of acquiring the kniow'-lcdge.iiid skill necessary to quality
him to do sorne special kind of -work. But why do youn g-
men and youngc wornen cone to collegre ? The education they
receive has, a s a rule, ho commercial value. The things they
are requîred to learn are not, to, be uscil ly thern for the pur--
pose of maklincg a living, and ci generzilly is not used for ai)


